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Six speoies t f  structural timbera grown in Andamen area have been examined for their natural re- 
sistenae ta marine wood-boring organisma at Bombay, Cochin, Go&, Visakhapatnam and Port Blair. 
Pterooaw dalbergeioidea (Andeman padauk), has been found ta be one of the most suitable timbers com- 
parable with teak in performance. Lageretroemia Bypoleuecs (Pyinma), has ahown a prolonged life 
a d  high degree of dumbility pwtioularly at Bombay. Some important meohmieal properties of these 
timbers have been compared with that of teak 80 that they may be considered as sub&itutes. 
In recent years a growing need has been felt for developing harbour facilities for both naval and mer- 
cantile shippiq. h construction of jetties, dockgates and other m i n e  installations for development 
and expansion of harbours, timber is employed as a primary raw material even now. Though economiod 
for use, timber has the disadvantage of being attacked by marine woodborers. As a result, in underwater 
installations only selected tiinbere such as Tectorta grandis (Teak), Shorea robzcsta (Sal), have been widely 
employad as they are known to offer a fair degree of resistance in addition to providing strength. The 
constant use of few selected timbers obviously results in increase of $heir cost and depletion of limited 
resources. 
Several workers art. now engaged in studying the natural clurability of many indigenous timbers in 
order to utilise more varieties of timbers for dirferent purposes1-=. The full utilisation of such research can 
be effectively made only if the varieties of timbers available in the states rich in forest resources are exa- 
mined area-wise at  various ports of mantime interest. Such a systematic survey of the durability of timbers 
from different states is very much lacking. Hence, the present investigation was undertaken with a view to 
examine the variety of timbers from Andaman and Nicobar Islands, which are yet to be fully exploited, 
~inoe ven few known timbers have not been examined for their natural resistance td wood-borers in Indian 
waters. 
W A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Six timbers of constructional value grown in ,4ndaman and Nicobar Islands were obtained through the 
Government Saw Mill, Chatham, Port Blair. Wooden panels of size 8" X 4" X 1" 'and. 12" x 4" x 2" were 
made out of these timberb and e x p o 4  a t  five ports via. Bombay, Cochin, Goa, Visakhapatnam, and Port 
Blair. Fraines fitted with the above panels were exposed one foot below the lowest low water mark in the 
sea at  all the five stations. 
Experimental panehwere examined at fjrst visually for borer damage. Wherever there was destruction. 
of 50% or morc of thb surface area, the panels were withdsawn, and cut open, after drying, for confirmatio~ 
of the observations as described by Ealasubramanyam and Menonl. Assessment was carried out twice e 
year. Tectolza grandib (Teak) was used au control for comparing the performance of these timbers an& 
Abies pindrozu (Himalayan fir) as control to determine the intensity of borer attack. 
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  
Table 1 shows the performance of all the six Andaman timbers a t  the five ports of investigation. Iu 
the order of their durability against borer attack, tbey can be listed as Lagerstroenaia h~/poleum (Py-), 
Ptera-crps cialbergeioides (Andaman padauk), Mimusops littoralis (Bullet Wood), Bassia latifdacc (Hi1 
mohaa), Artocarpus cha~bshcc (Taungpeinne) and Dipi%roa;drp.~a bp. (Gurjan). Their life varied at Werent 
ports indicating. the influence of local fauna. 
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Borm premlm% in V&O~TB btixb&m hare  bee^ studied by many workers in the past a 
recentlys. It was found that a t  Port BMr, teredid, pholadid a.nd limnorid borers play a 
dmtruction of timbers, while a t  Gga, Coohins~~d  Visakhapatnam, the c&u&ive organisma b 
and pholadid goups of borers e ~ ~ ~ y  afP&t.lng the life of timbers. Of late, the intensity of borer attack 
at visakhaPatn4m has been markedly reduced. At Bombay, teredia borera were pred 
recently occurrence of Limnom% has also been recorded a t  isolated places'. The intensity 
group of borers thus, varied from port to port. 
V I S ~ & T -  PORT BLAIR 
NAM 
Nama of Timber - 
&r. .&I. a m -  Per. Ia- Cam- Per- Enfnr Cky- 9w- In. Cqus. P& In- Caw. 
f& tetl- iod- ten- &ve iod ten- a t~ae  lad ten- at~ve iod 'ten- atjw 
oSa-  a&y ye-  ofm- 8% spa- ofex- sity s p  ofex- mty ape. of ex- &y ape- 
omre o$ eke5 p o r n  sf c m  pcsure of oies pmwb d cues posure of exes 
"@p- %- (wn-  at- (mon- at- (mon- at- (mon- at- 
tas] beck the) taok ths) tack ths) tack ths) tack 
-- ---- - 
T- P W ~ G  40 ++ T 40 ++ TBGF 19 3-4- T&B 2~ + P 19 ++ L&P 
(Teak) 
LQseratroemia hypoteuca 62 - - 40 ++ T&P 19 ++ T&P 24 - - 19 ++ L,T&P 
(Pyinma) 
Pw@arpw akaEbeqehi&a 36 ++ T @ C P 24 ++ T&P , 24 - - I9 ++ T&P (Andernn Radeukl 
iV&?&aopw ltoralia 40 ++ T 40 ++ T&P 19 ++ TdGP 24 ++ P 6 ++ T&P 
(BNIlet Wood) 
, Baada lafifolia 11 ++ T 28 ++ T&P 6 ++ T&P 24 ++ T&P 6 ++# '&& (W Nohwa) - -nq~CI 
B W W F  HP 11 +-I- T 26 ++ T&P 6 .++ T&P 12 ++ T&B 6 ++L,T&R 
(Gwjan) * 
Artooam oha$k&a 11 ++ T 28 ++ T&P 12 ++ T&P 24 + P 6 ++ TatP 
(Taungpeinne) 
- = No attack + P Lw? 6~811 &BbBek ++ = More than 60% attaok 
T I Teredid borere P = Pholdd borers L = Limnorid borera 
TABLE 2 
M8BaEAiTIOdC P B O P ~ T I E S  OF AKDAXAIU TIMBIB$ COMPARED WITE TIUK (AITER TROTTIE 
wt. lbs( Strength Sea- Snitabi- Shook Reten- Herd- 
Name oftimber Avmilability* Cft at  aa a ness as lity 8s reas- %za%+ %hew+ n w +  
12% beam+ a beam+ a beam+ tipg 
moisture sblhty+ 
.'. ' , - 
primuaops liiWoratia Not known 69 149, 168 140 165 60 (Bullet Wood) 
&mia Za$s 0 t h  Mmf oommon 443 95 98 90 106 60 (d MOhWB) 
*mip Do 47 86 1 W  90 80 45 
A + w w p a  &pbel)a Da 37 90 98 95 90 96 
(Taungpeinne) 
* I.S. Spdio8fion KO. 399 : 1963. 
+ Data expremed ee, percentage of teak. 
*Present addresa : Naval Chemical & Metallurgical Laboratory; Naval Dockyard, Bombay 400001. 
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It is obrrerved from the result*. that L. hypo2eerca, (Pyinma) was not affected upto 62 months at  Bombay, 
e it lastec' for barely 18 months at  Port Blair. The pattern of durability compared bejween Bombay 
Port Blair reveals that many timbers show a greater durability a t  Bombay while the same is attacked 
wit& a much shorter period at Port Blair. Our invmkigations have revealed that any timber showing a 
-life of at least '12 months or more a t  Port Blair can bt; e;apeoterl to resist the borer attack for a much longer 
period in the maidand ports, and hence should he considered a durable timber. Out of these six speciw, 5. 
bYpoleuca (Pyinma), P. dabvgeioides (Andaman padauk), and N. Zittomlis (Bullet Wood) showed maximum 
wistance to marine borer attack. The remaining three timb~rs exhibited lebser durabihty a t  Bombay and 
GQ8 tliough a good degree of resistande was shown a t  Cochin and Visakhapatnam, despite the borer popu- 
,lation at Goa, C$m and Visakhapatnam being similar. 
T h  mechanical properties of all these timbers are comparable with that of teaks and a fek of the 
timbers like P. dalbergeioidais (Andaman padauk), B. littoralis (Bullet Wood) are even superior to te& 
(Table 2). In view of this, it is felt that theso timbers should be utilised more extensively for underwater 
oonstructions, slowly reducing the present heavy demand placed on the s~lected few timbers of the main- 
bnd. P. daZberg&~i&s (Andaman padauk), 2M. Eittoralis (Bullet, Wood) and L. hypoleum (Pyinma) can re- 
place I. grc~radis (Teek) wherever strength and durability are essential, in any of the ports of investi- 
gation. The other three timbers can be employed with discretion, depending upon place and use, for the 
sffeotive utilisation of timberc grown in Andaman regions. 
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